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Weekly Trmle Review.

Dun's weekly review of trade says :

The state of trade has not materially al-
tered during the past week, though the
change of weather has produced much
temporary improvement in some lines
and in others the trade is less satisfactory
than a week ago. The business failures
throughout the country during the lust
seven days number for the United States
223 and for Canada thirty-seven. For
the corresponding wet k of last year the
figures were 241 failures in the United
States and forty-eight in Canada.

ChaiiKc ofPastors.
The Altoona Times says i " Rev.

Father Rush, who for the past twenty
years or more lias with great zeal and ac-
ceptability administered to the spiritual
wants of the Catholics of Loretto and
vicinity, Ims been appointed pastor of St.
John's Church,this city, and willprobably
enter upon his new field ot labors some

time during the coming week. Rev
Father O'Reilly, of St. John's, whom
Father Bush will succeed, is to have
charge of the new church soon to bybui't
on the east side of the city, aud it is un-
derstood that Rev. Father Ryan, f St.
Augustine, lias been assigned to duty at
Loretto. Wbois to take tbe latter's place
we have not learned."
THIEVING ON AN EXTENDED SCALE.

A Hoarder All. v̂t With Con-

siderable Property Not His Own.
Wm. Michaclson, who has for some-

time been boarding with George Studeny,

at J.0.161 Feeder street,was arrested Mon-
day at the Pennsylvania Railroad Sta
tion as lie was about to board a train for
Philadelphia. The complaints on which
the warrant for Michaelson's arrest was

made are numerous and consist of the
larcency of $25 from Mr. Studeny, in
cash and a silver watch, on which was
engraved " Our Father George Studeny."

lie also took from the boardir
a valuable cost and vest ' r*
C. Fickel, a fellow -flW&gWe to J.

satisfied , Not being
wa.Vn this booty lie took some

"gt)6(lsbelonging to Jno. McCleery, among
Whfeli were a pair of shoes, a neck-tie, r.

pen and a bat. What else was taken can

not yet be ascertained.
MicUaclson left the house yesterday

afternoon about 3 o'clock Shortly after
be left the money and watch were missed
and the boarders also missed their
clothing.

A warrant was at once issued for
Michaelson's arrest, and one of Mr.
Studeny's sons, Frank, at once surmised
that lie would leave town. He therefore
watched each train as it went out, having
an officer whom he could call at any
moment. When the Johnstown Accom
inodation reached Johnstown, Michaelson
walked from behind the Pennsylvania
signal tower, where he was secreted, and
with coat collar turned up around his
neck he made lor the train, endeavoring
to hide his face. When he discovered ids
mistake he made his way to the lower
end of the plaiform, but not until lie
was rccongnizcd by Frank who
handed him over to Officer Clark,
who is in the service of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. It re-

quired several meu to take a revolvtfi-
from liim, and a razor was afterward
found on his person. When Assistant
Ticket Agent Moore look the revolver
from him, a friend of his who also in-

tended accompanying him, interfered,
and when thrown out of the baggage
room, lie immediately entered and again
attempted to rescue Michaelson.

This time be was overpowered and the
handcuffs slipped on both him and
Michaelson. Officer Clark and an Adams
Express clerk hustled them off to the
Johnstown lock-up, where they will have
a hearing before Burgess Horrell to-day
o:i three or four charges of larceny.

Michaelson, before being arrested, had
a ticket for Philadelphia, and it is pre-
sumed lie also bought the one for his
friend.

When arrested Michaelson had in his
possession $9.33 in cash, a bottle of
whiskey, a package of cigars and a

number of small articles which lie had
taken from Mr. Studcny and his
boarders.

How Chicago Helped .Johnstown
Pittsburgh Lender.

A circular lias been issued showing
how the Chicago inouey, raised fur the
Johnstown sufferers, was expended. In
nil $128,278.00 were raised in Chicago.

One hundred and ten thrusand two

hundred and seventy-eight dollars and
sixty-five cents were remitted to Chair-
inan MeCreery, of the Pittsburgh Com-
mittee.

The Harvey Lumber Company got *13,-
KJI for the ready-made houses. The bal-

ance was given to Clara Barton and the
Cambria Iron Company for distribution,
and some of the money went lo other
places.
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I'oor llunanity !
The common lot Is one or sorrow -at lo.tsi

-the pes I mists, they who look ui the worst,
side, certainly what would otherwise be a
bright, existence, Is often shadowed by some ail-
ment Unit overnauifs It like a pail, obscuring
perpetually tbe radiance that else would light
tin; path. Such an ailment, ami a very common
one, is nervousness, or in other words, weak-
ness of the nervous system, a condition only Ir-
remediable where Inefficient or Improper means
are taken to relieve It. Lite concurrent expert-
nce of nervous people who havo persistently
used Ilostetter's Stomach hitters Is, that It cou-
?Hiers entirely supersensltlvcness of the nerves
as well as illseuses-so called-which arc Invited
and sustained by their chronic weakness. As
the nerves gain stamina from Hie great tonlo
the trouble disappears. I se the Hitters for
malaria, rheumatism, biliousness and kidney
troubles.

President Ilurrison smokes a] cigar
after each meal. lie is getting very few
puffs r.t present, however.

THE SEVEN STAGES.

Boston Traveler,

only a imby,
Kissed and caressed,
Gently held lo a mother's breast

only a eulldi
Toil tilingalone.
Brightening now us happy home.

only a boy,
Trudging to school,
Governed jiowby a sterner rule.

Only a youth,
I.lvlng In dreams;
Full of promise life n w seems.

only a man,
ltntillng with life,
shared In now by a loving wife.

Only a father.
Burdened with cure,
silver threads in dark -brown linlr.

only a gray beard,
Toddling again.

Growing old and full of pain.

only a mound,
O'er grown with grass,
Breams unrealized?rest at last

THE M.4IE AND EXPRESS U SD.

Rev. .las. P. Taliunc/. as a Member of the
Committee Makes Clear Its Purpose.

Sunday morning at both masses Rev.
Father Tahauey, pastor of St. John's
Catholic Church, and member of Col.
Shepard's Committee to distribute the re-
mainder of the Mail anil Express fund
spoke of the matter of making a distribu-
tion of the money, amounting to some-
thing over #17,000. Although it Was a
secular matter Father Tahauey snid that
lie would speak of it from the pulpit as a

means of giving publicity to the purposes
of the fund and the method of distributing
it. lie also wanted to correct some er-
rors that had gained circulation. It
should not be understood, be said, that
because the Committee was ccmipossd of
Dr, Beale, Dr. Chapman, and
that the fund was intended for or

be applied only to the use of c c.

live congregations. All , e 0 , the
flooded district, slitute , tUe
flood, wlieil ?iL k ... T .. r,

?<'!* Ihey Were Jews or Gentiles
. pPOplti of 110 religious belief, had the

?ame elAlius on the Committed. Hut des-
titute people who were hot made so by
the Hood had no claims ou them.

Father Tallfttiey stated that for the ben-
elit of those wishing to make application
he would devote the forenoon of each day
of this week between the hours of 9 and
13 to the hearing and consideration of ap-
peals for a share of the funds.

Embalmed Cats From Eirypt.
Loudon Telegraph.

A consignment of nineteen and one-

half tous of embalmed cats from Bent
Ilassati, Central Egypt, has just reached
Liverpool. In this parcel there are re-

mains of about 180.0U0 cats. They were
discovered by an Egyptian fellah employed
in husbandry, who fell into a pit which,

on further examination, proved to he a

large subterranean cave completely lillecl
with cats, every one of which had been
separately embalmed and dressed in cloth
after the manner of Egyptian mummies,
all being separately laid out in rows.

Specimens of these have been taken by
Mr. Moore, tlie curator of the Liverpool
museum, where they can be seen. The
remainder are about to be employed as

manure. The Rev. H. 11. lliggins and
Mr. Moore fix the date of their interment
a 3,000 years before Christ.

That Tin-Plate Tax.
Portland (Me.) Argus.

It is proposed to increase the tax on
tm-plate 125 per cent. This is an article
of universal use. Not a plate of it is made

in this country. Our people now pay a

needless tariff tax upon it of $0,000,000
annually. The proposed increase of the
tux would carry the sum from SO,OOO 000
up to $14,000,000 a year. To benefit
whom ? A set of blood-suckers, wiio are

now infesting Washington and demanding
this increase of tax under the pretext of
enabling them to make tin-plate in this
country. Ifthe farmers, canning manu-
faeurers, and millions of consumers don't
stamp this outrageous scheme with their
utter condemnation and disgust they will
deserve the injurywhich its adoption will
inevitablyinflict.

Rev. Dr. Mansell and the Charges Which
Were Made Against Him.

The trial of Itev. R. 11. Mansell began
Monday in the First M. K. Church, Mc-
Keespori.

It was decided to hold the investigation
with open doors. Dr. Mansell was rep-
resented by Dr. Alfred Wheeler and Rev.
J. B. Risk, the church was represented by
J. E. Wright. The charges against Rev.
Mr. Mansell are lying and defamation.

Rev. James Mcacham was the first wit-
ness who testified thai the accused had
acknowledged he hud wronged certain
persons. This witness was on the stand
almost the entire day. Dr. C. W. Smith
was then called to the stnnd who testified
the " accused said ' 1 lied and I acknowl-
edged that I did.'" The investigation
adjourned till to-day at 8:80 A. M. Great
interest is being taken in the matter the
church being crowded at all times.

Cambria Mav be for Hasting* After .MI,
Pittsburgh header.

Stjuire Hart, of Johnstown, uu ardent
Republican, i authority for the statement
that the delegates of thai county will vole

for General Hastings.
" How do the Hastings people hope to

bring about such an arrangement?" he

was asked.
" The arrangement has been brought

about by the force of public sentiment.
We iiave had nothing to do witli it, and if
itwere neccssnry we would cull new pri-
maries. But it is not necessary. The
voters appreciate that they have been de-
frauded out of their rights, and the dele-
gates are not disposed to go t lie to Conven-
tion and vote against the wisiies of their
party and their associates."

DIED.

BYItoADE.?In Morrellvllle on Sunday, March
<i. ism, Henry M.. son of y. and Amite K. By-,
ronde, aged 30 months,

s i IFFLKIt.?III (Tnylo township, on Tuesdav
j)aivh it, 18!*),at 8-45 a. m.. Annie Elizabeth

daughter of John and the late Mary stutteraged g' years..'! months and IS days.
(iIt.MUM. Inuraddoek. Pa.-, on \u25a0 rlday, March

7. IK'Jt). Patrick son of it. s. and .Jennie ma-
lum, aged tijjoyiU months.

RlbEfi.?lll .iohnsloWrt, Fourteenth ward, on
Friday. March v. tstto, at 11:1.% r. ~ Emily,
wife or Frederick aider, aged 49 years.

WELLS.-in Allegheny city, Pa,, March 9, tsflo
Richard F. H. Weils, sou of William s. and

I Iannte u. Wells, aged 5 monttis and in days,
r DEISM AN.-InJohnstown, on Tuesday, March

i it. lHito, Mrs. Josephena lielsman, aged n
j years and 4 mouths.

; sTI'T/MAX?in Morrellvllle, on Monday, March
; id. INIM, Anna K.. daughter or Frauds andJennie stuizman, aged :j years It months and

i 10 days..

The Heart of Hie AllfgliHliiea.

| Writing of a recent trip across the
I mountains of West Virginia, a gifted

i journalist says :
" Twilighton the grade is grand. The

mountain summits look like the bushy
j tops of trees. The sun lias disappeared
in a bail of lire at his "jumping-off place,"
but the vivid lighting of the western sky
by the still upturned illuminingface be-
low the horizon is in marked contrast to

the gathering shades behind the rushing
train. From shelf to shelf, from crag to
crag, from brink to brink, we almost fly.
Like a flashing transformation, rcudering
almost pas belief the fact that the
scene is in the midst of the Allegha-
nies, comes u bit of landscape garden-
ing with aii tiie beauties of walks and
hedges and blight lined flowers, a moun.
tain brooklet Lint hiing through tho centre
"-lluckiioi u Wall, the most noted and
most admired view that can be had from
any known poiut in the Alleghany range.
To enable the road to span the trcmend
ous gorges, a massive wall of cut stone
Was erected for a distance of several hun-
dred feet, above the foundation rock. As
the river makes an ndrttpl (urn at right
angles, a deep canyon is opened up for
miles. Itanae after range of mountains
disappear behind eacli other. The

j shadowy outlines of single peaks steal out
through the haze."

This beautiful scene is 011 the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad near Grafton, West
Virginia. The entire line from the Po-
tomac to the Ohio is a majestic panorama

of the grandest views on the continent
and all eudowed with historic inteiest
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llibljard's Throat ami Lung llalsatn.

FOl throat anil lung troubles Hits remedy tins
noequ.l. it Is guai anteed to cure consumption
In its Hintstages, and even In advanced stages
ot that disease It relieves coughing and Induces
sleep. You may have a cough or a cold at any
tune, therefore 110 household, especially with
children, should be without it. For all affec -
tions of Hie throat, lungs and chest, croup,
whooping cough, hoarseness, spitting of blood
ana all pulmonary diseases 11 has no equal.

Prepared onlyby Kbeumallc syrup co? Jack-
son JTleh. Ask your druggist for 11.

For sale ui slater s drug store, corner 01 M 1111

street and Park Place, Johnstown, Pa.
leb-gSPsd-w-iy.

An Old Conductor Head-

l'.J. llarr, the oldest conductor in point
of service on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
died at his home in Latrobe Monday
night. Air. llarr was about fifty-three
years of age and had been a conductor on

the Pennsylvania Railroad continuously
for over twenty-five years. The direct
cause of his death was consumption, al-
though he had been confined to his home
but a short time.

Entirely Helpless to Health.
The above statement made by Mrs. s. 11. Ford,

wife of Gen. Ford, can he vouched for by nearly
the entire population of Coruuna, Michigan, her
home for Jem's. She was for two years a terri-
ble sufferer from rheumatism, being oindued to
her bed most of the time, her feet and limbs be-
ing so badly swollen she could scarcely move,
she was Induced to try a bottle ot Ulbbard's
Rheumatic syrup. It helped her and two addi-
tional bottles entirely cured her. To-day she
is a wellwoman.

First ask your druggist. should he 1101 keep It
we send on receiptor price. SI.OO per bottle or
six for $5.1)0.

HnßtuATic SYRUP Co., Jackson. Mich.
For sale at slater's Drug store, corner Main

street and Park Place. Johnstown, l'a.

Muddy Sidewalks,

Something should be done to make
some of our people remove the mud from
their sidewalks. In some places the de-
posit has been accumulating for months,

and no attempt is ever made to keep the

bricks in anything like a respectable con-

dition. Whether slovenliness or laziness
or whatever else is the cause, it should be
remedied in some way.

Parties contemplating going West will hud It
to their advantage to address W. \V. picking.
Traveling Passenger Agent B. A o. it. it., som-
erset, l'a,. who willfurnish tlmo tables, rates of
fare and all Information. Tickets Suld 10 all
points and baggage checked to pestlnatlon.

WHEN Macbeth ironically asked,"Canst
thou minister to a mind diseased ?" lie lit-
tle knew that mankind would one day be
blessed with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
cleanses the system, restores physical
energy, and infuses new life and vigor
into every fibre of the body.

rrjACQßsoif
TRADE MARK^M

REMedyKPAIK I
FOR ACIvCS AMD E'AIWS,

Sure Cures of Recent Date.

417 W. Lombard St., Balto., Md.,
Tootlmdir. jun . (li 18S3#

Robbed cf sl"p by toothache; swelling great la
face, rubbed v.lth St. Jacob# OH. first application
relitvod; went to sleep; morr.in fc' pain all cone.

JOllfl HOBEMIEROEB.

Pai lis illClient. New Richmond, 0.. June, '6B.
Had pains lu cheat over lungs, suffered J years:

cured by 2 applications of St. Jacobs Oil; curs
permanent. j. MALISON.

Gout. Kllgore, Texas, Jur.e 21, 1888.
Had bad case of gout; suffered one year; for 4

weeks co.tld not walk. St. Jacobs Oil cured me
W. P. MARTIN. JR.

Dlslocat ion. Jollet, 111". May 24. 1888.
About three years ago diilncated my shoulden

confined to house 3 weeks. Iwas cured by St.
Jacobs 011; no return of pain to this day.

J. D. BROWN, Druggist.

Pains and Aches. Marshall, Mich., May29 ."81.Last December: was taken with pains and aches
In tho legs. A friend advised St. Jacobs 011; tried
1% and was cured by contents of one bottle. N<
return of pain since. C. E. BENNETT.

AT Dr.CGGISTS AND DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. BtHlmsra.MA

LITTLE STORIES OF ANIMALS.

A !>£ VliHt Hied for a Fool Muster ?Curi-
oa* Heutli of a Fox.

"I have never let any of my clogs re-
trieve births since an experience I had
with a cruel sportsman over on the Dela
ware river lale one fall," said a Suranton
bird shooter the other day. "The man
owned a splendid pointer that knew a
good deal more about tome things than
his master did. and wo were both siibot-
ing quails over him along the banks of
the river, He was harsh with the dog,
and the poor creature eyas ot*U>n com-
pelled to do what he knew to be sense-
less things, just because he felt certain
that he would be licked like the mischief
if he didn't obey. Eacli side of the river
was frozen over out to the main channel,
where there was a strip about a foot wide
that wasn't covered witli ice. One of
the quail that I shot started to flv across
the river and dropped dead on the thin
ice within a few incites of the open chan-
nel. Mycompanion ordered the pointer
to go and get it, and the obedient dog
dashed out upon the ice till he got within
a couple of yards or so of the dead bird,
when he halted, for the ice had begun to
crack under him. Then he looked back
at ills master and wagged bis tail, and
hjs actions told us as plains words that
ite knew it would be dangerous for him
to proceed any further.

"I begged the man to C.tij tiie dog back
and let tiie minks liavo the quail, but lie
wouldn't listen to me. Again lie ordered
the dog to fetch tlio quail it), and again
tiie dog made an effort to reach it, but
the ice cracked and lie turned about,
whined piteously, and in every way tiiat
he knew how beggen nil 'pastor to call
liiru back, but tlio lioaftk-ss man Was
determined to make tlio dog do as he
said, and he yelled savagely at the
pointer to get the dopd bh'd. Then the
dog sprang forward and seized tlio quail.
Tiie ice gave way under him, tiie cur-

rent was swift, and out of sight tho poor
thing went, with the bird in his mouth.
That was t lie last the cruel man oversaw

of his obedient dog. He hunted down tho
river for a iong distance, but it was use-
less, for the dog had perished under the
ice while faithfullyperforming his duty.
The man was sorry, then, of course, and
indeed the poor dog's death taught him
a lesson he never forgot."

While hunting partridges near Ilound
Swamp, in Clifton township, last fall,
Aaron Biilgood saw a fox scrambling
around in a mud puddle at a great rate.
He was interested in the animal's queer
antics, and after he had watched the
lively fox for awhile he came to the con-

clusion that it was catching frogs, or at
least trying to catch them. Its tail was
covered with mud, and it was hopping
and jumping around in mud and water
upon its belly when Ilid good stole up
near enough to see thai tlie sly fellow
was really gobbling up a frog every few
seconds, llidgood said lie didn't care to
molest it just then, and while he was
watching its capers from the midst of a
clump of hushes another fox. apparently
the first one's mate, sprang into the mud
hole from the opposite side and went to
catching the long legged occupants of
the puddle on its own honk. When Bid-
good had looked at the cunning frog eat-
ers as long as lie cared to, lie yelled, and
the two mud covered foxes floundered
out of the puddle in a hurry and scam-
pered directly toward the clump of
bushes where the hunter v. as concealed.
They were very mu h frightened, and
the mud on their busby tails and in their
long fur kept their speed down consid-
erably, and when tin y came along Bid-
good killed each of t em with a charge
of bird shot.

A fox that had been chased by a bound
for ten hours lost its life in a peculiar
way in the Lackawanna valley late on a
day in January. Reynard had been pur-
sued until he was pr. t:y w ell tuckere I
out. and lie ran down into the valley
from the Spring Brook si le. lie pointed
for the Lackawanna river, hut near the

bank lie changed his course, swung
around a large coal breaker, and ran up
thu steep incline to the head house tit the
top of the breaker. Through the head
house he dashed, and then ran along a
beam, sprang from the end of it to a
culm pile, and seam peri ii up the refuse
railroad track to tbesummit, where culm
was damped. At the dump the fox
darted past a boy and a mule, and started
to slide down the steep pitch of loose
mine refuse toward thu river. The base
of the culm pile lias Is en on tire for sov-
eral years, tlie tire extending up the side
for forty or fifty feet. When the fox
had begun in slide down lie couldn't stop
himself, and lie slid right into the mass

of glowing anthracite and was so badly
burned before lie got through it that lie
lay ddwu and died close to the river
bank. The hound, inside of half an
hour, loped up the incline to the head
house. It nosed around and bayed for a

few seconds, lost the scent, and then
dashed down the slope to a spot where it
hail left the level ground. There itgot
on the track again, and when it started
up the plane the second time one of the
men threw chunks of coal at it and it
went yelping out of sight.?Scran ton
Letter in New York Sun.

A Deputy*!) Eccentricity.
,11. Tliivrier,a workingman, elected as

such in the present chamber of deputies
in France, wears all the tiara in public
the blouse which is tho badge of a la-
boivr in that country. M. Tliivrier be-
gan win k in the coal mines at Coiumen-
Uiy, 1 i in ?. when twelve years old, and
for lwen; y years remained in them, han-
dling il pick. Afterward he became a
vinegTowcr and dealer in wines. lie is
a Sucialist, but not a communist, "fqr,
having," as a French paper puts it, "ac-
quired his capital by his own hard work,
he cannot easily understand iioxv that
capital should belong to ail the world."
Through all his career he has stuck to
his worUngnian's blouse, and it was
largely upon the strength of that pecu-
liarity that he was elected a deputy. He
is 6aid to be a man of unusual intelli-
gence and a good speaker. When he
came to Paris to take his seat his blouse,
which he wore not only at the chamber
but at receptions and all other functions
which he attended, made him at once
famous.?Paris Letter,

Imiatlv iln- Way.
New York Progress.

The first half of a man's existence is
frequently spent in trying to destroy lift-,
the second half in endeavoring to prolong
h. 1

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ca' foria.
When she was a Child, -he cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

JN THE COURT OF COMMON
J Pleas for the County of Cambria:

Notice Is hereby given tliat an application willbe made to the said court, on tbe IStli day or
April, A. 1)., 1890, at 3o'clock p. M.. under the
corporation act of "One 'thousand and Eight
Hundred and Sevenlyttour " and supplements
thereto by A. J. Moxhain, Win. Mcclain, John
Masterton, It. S. Murphy. P. Laval, E. 11. En-
twlsle, .1. I! lvngy. for t lie charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to becalled ?? 1 lie Moxham l ire
company " the character and object ofwhich is
the prevention, control and extinguishment of
lire and lor Iliese purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all i be rlgtiis, benellts and privileges con-
fired by the said act and lis supplements.

' Vli! s ELDER,
BOB'T S. Mt'HPHV,

maria-du-wiit. solicitors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In I the
orpUana Court ofCambria county,

lu the matter of the account of David tinny.
John bowling and M. D. Klttell, Executors m
Joliu Ryan deceased, who was one of tUo Execu-
tors of ctdhurtnc curran, Having
been appointed Auditor by said court to report
distribution of the fund In the hands of the :.c-
--couutanrs. Notice is hereby given that Iwillsit
at the ottlee of E T. McNeelis, Esq.. InAlain
Hall, at Johnstown, on Saturday, the cut liday or
March 18U0, at ino'clock A.M., tor the purpose
01 discharging the duties of said appointment
when and where all persons Interested slui". ?r_
tend or lie debarred rrom coming in tor siinroof the fund. DONALD E. DCFTON,

Auditor.
Johustown, Pa.. March 13, 1890,

_
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ANNUAL Statement of Yost
lloschstlne. supervisor of t pper Ynder

township, for the year ending March to, 1890.
By balande due township from

IHB9 t 11 ?
Amount cf duplicate 509 Cli
By tavern license as (is

By balance due Yost lloschstlne. liii45

TUtal $653 '.Hi

By cxonoratlons $ s Til
Bv work done on roads las 97
By superintending on roads 6100
By Duplicate, bond, oath and

book 4 in
Attorney's tecs 7 50
Hammers, handles. bucket and

nails ti .-lit
By plank tor bridges 15 75
Watering trough a no
Per cent,age for collecting 37 S4
For publishing account goo
Audittng and room rent 5 50

Paid Township clerk 1 so
Printing paper book to 50
Supervisor setting day i 50

Total lose wo
We the Auditors of ( pper 5 odt-r township

have examined tin- above account and and tumid
it correct, HAMUE LH. HBKBHBKKaRK,

s. K. PETERSON,
S J, REAM. Auditors.

tjUNANCIAri Statement of John
K. Y:filer, supervisor of I'pper Yoiler town

snip, for the year eliding .March in, ls'.m.
By balance due (owiislllp from

1he yearlHßD $ ftt nil
By amount cf duplicate. eis 811
Tavern license ..., 33 b-J

Total i!T3 SI

By exonerations s s 50
liywork dune on the roads 171 21
My superintending on road A3 85
Bj plank for bridges 1100
By hammers, handles and spikes 110
Bond, oath book and duplicate. no
Percentage for collect lug ail or,
Settlement day (Supervisor! 1 mi
Printing paper book Ml Mi
Towm-lUiiClerk ... 1 no
For publishing account 00
Aulltlng and room rent.. .. 3to
Attorney's fees 7 so

? > a eilng trougu a ik,

Bj Oalanee due to nsl.lp 47 511

'total lit:! 01

v.'e the Auditors of I'pper voder township
have examined the above account and found 11

correct. sa.xii ki. it. lIKK-qiBKKUKK,
s. 1.. 1 ifkson
s.J. BEAM. Auditors,

tie 1 : Hour, It lusl ki cerk.

V TICK <>F VI'PKALS. ?'The
1.3 1 ominls-'ouei'sn: Cambria countv wlllsit

at liicironiie m i.benslibrg. Pa , toliearanpi iils
rri.m inune at tnieicsl e c.. taxable for suite
purposes for lSiKi, on the daj s named below for
1lie re pee'lve (listriots :
HMo day, March 31st. Fur Adams, Allegheny,
Burr. Biuckltck, canibr a. (Virmh anil ceesi
townships, the Flist and second wards Cum-

bria borough, Asnvlilf. carrolltowh anil chest
sprli gs boroughs.

Tuesday, April Ist. For the First, second,
Third, Fourth, Filth, sixili and Seventh wards,
Jounstowu; and First and second wards of

Mlllxtile borough.
Wednesday. April id. Hende, Hichland,

stonycreeK, sn>quehaniia, Washington. White.
1 pper Voiler aim i.e.- er 5 odcr townships,south
Fork, Wllmore and Woodvale boroughs.

Thursday, Aptll "ii.?Clenrtleld, conemaiigh,
( rnyle. Dean, Kast Taylor, West Taylor, Elder
and (iiilllt/lntownships. The First and second
wards ot conemaiigh borough, Cioopersdale, and
Must 1 oucmaiigli boroughs.

Friday. April 4th.?Fo 'l ast and West wards
f.liensburg borough, Franklin. <lulltt/ln. (MIIIIO-

- Lilly. I.oretio, 1 nispe t and Tuimelhtll
boroughs and Jackson. Munster, Portage and
snmmei'hHl townships.
Attest : .11 i|jN KIKBV.

It. A. MeGoi'iil). JOHN CAMPBELL.
Clerk. J.tt. I.LOYD.

1'utility commissioners.

Ocean Steantsliiji i 'assume

FOREIGN DijA
PASSAGE TICKETS TO 01< FROM EUKOPB

BV PROMINENT STEAMSHIP LINKS.
Also, Grafts on all parts ot Europe at Lowes

Kates.

W. C. LEWIS
AT JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK

itr r'Mv

Ooiiemaugh Lumber Co.,
J. B. KA3Y, Manager.

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in Lumber,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Shingles,
lite.. Etc. Also, Lime, Sewer l'ipc. Ce-
ments, Etc.. iu car-load lots. Slate .Man-
tels, Grates. Hearths, Etc. Building plans
of moderate, cheap, ami costly buildings
executed promptly and at moderate prices.
Special attention given to superintend in

the construction of buildings.
Cif"Olllco and wiircfooms rear Bedford

Street Station, opposite Cyrus Leffler's
coach shop. JOHNSTOWN. I'A.

NOTICE.
XIOTICE is hereby giveu to tlio
-Li stockholdei-s of the People's Building and
Loan Association that the Annual Meeting of

1lie Association willbe held nl the office ofF. J.
O'Connor, solicitor. Hit Franklin street, on the
17th ofMarch, at 7:30 o'clock p. M., for the pur-
pose of electing officrs for the onsuing year. No-
tice Is also given that alimited number of shares
In the second series ofstock willhe Issued todate
from the third Monday of March, lsoo. The
hooks will be open for subscription from the
10th to tho 17111 of March at the office of the
solicitor. JAMKB KING, Secretary.

Johnstown, Pa., March 3,1880 .'td-w

License Notice.
'PHE following poisons have tiled

1 applications for llccn.se with the clerk of
( ourt of tpiarler Sessions of Cambria county to
l>e presented to said court on .Monday, March
17. A. I)., IWM.

Ad(imp Uhrush t'p?Tavern, t hmincey leko- ami
Henry tekes.

Ilurr tairiisMtt? Tavern, Harvey A. Luther.
Asheille iKMuugh? 'tavern. Annie s. itrookbank.

Augustine I) tigherty, Mellaril J. Flee. Michael
A. o'Ham.

CUDtbria HOFDTTJH , E'irsl traini?Tavern, GeorgeAtbaugh. Michael p. Boyle, Patrick Boyle,
Christ Pger, Jonn K. Pees: brewers, Margaret
Got nner ; tavern, Patrick Green, .lohn (.Kigali,
i nomas rtalloren. Solomon Holzmnn, Joseph T.
Kelly, John Kirttz, Michael LafTey, Hugh McC'on-
uell, P. J. McLaughlin, Kdward k. O'Neill.

Cumbria borough. Srctnul ward? Tavern. Mary
Burkhart. Jonn liurkhard, August llelnc, Job" .
Lysett. Peter Both. Peter Toner, Henry sally
Jobu sclieffaucr.

Curi-olllown borough -Tavern, Julia Binder
B. A. Blum ; brewers, n. A. littira: tavern, c. A.Farabaugh; brewers, c. A. Farabaugh; tavern,
John (ilaser, Joseph A. Gray ; wholesale, John
J. Hank ; tavern, A. 11. Haug; brewers, Henrv
C. schroth ; tavern Lawrence Kcbrotl!, Mm. c.
and Henry c. schroth, John stoltz.John 1)
Thomas ; wholesale, 'l'. s. Williams,
~'ot""*''/;!?Tavern, CaTuariue Baker,c allstus Luther, Henry Mellon, Matthew weak-
IhliU

chest hnriisltlii? Tavern, John u. cordell, Jos-eph Illpps, Joseph A. M'arner.
Clu-si Springs harowjlt? Tavern, John CrouseJ. It. Noouati.
clear fa la twwthip? Tavern, George HarborGeorge saulsby.
Coiumwi'jlt borough, Firm ward? ITavernPrederlck Bculer, John BtsebolT, Charles Pabcr"

P. s. preldbcff, John tians, albert K tielseUhart. George Held, Philip Sundmaler, John
Sfhonhai't, W, 11 Troxeil.

CbiieiHtiugh horolt'/ti, Seraud owd?Tavef
Sarah cavanaugh, Benjamin Klst; bre"
(?has. P. Kress; tavern. John Morton ; ?
L. Wehn, John Zobel. ? ""Haia

toumthty -Jh^ verß , i.awrencc

f'roih tor ash ','avern, Peter Brown, cat hr
ttrlne Carpetitrr. Mlehael Lamb, Patrick Mccall.
LUtry M. orafUn.

iH-tui iuinnnhii>? Tavern. Anna A. Dunphy.
CharlesGaunbeur. Huge llanigan.

Fast Cuurmavgh istrough-- Tavern, Michael J. r-
c'auuou, George A. confer. Margaret Kelley.

Ehtnshurg, MV.s'i a'aitl ?Tavern, John and Al-
bert Bender. J. It. Ltenney, John s. Miller.

Ebeusbttrg, Fast trard? Tavern, L. Ksterllne.
hitler tuieushiji? Tavern, Charles llornauer.

Jacob Kline, Prank X. ott, 1 uke A. Piatt.
Franklin boruiaiii?'l AWVu, Jacob Kubrltz.
lialiitziu imrough? Brewers, George Auken-

ltauer; tavern, Daniel C. Burk; bottler,
lhomus W. Burns; wholesale. Thomas W.
Burns tavern, li. K. Dlgnan, ('has. Dra-s. Al-
bert F. l ick, Michael Pltzlturrls, F. p. Glllen,
Andrew Geaglcr, Joseph M. Giiaiiing ; whole-
sale, Allen 11. Heist j tavern, Arnold l.entz;
bottler, I>. Lutz ,'c Son; wholesale, 1). I.utz A

sou: b tiler, Anthony l'aduila; tavern, Henryseymore, Jobu A. smith.
tiitiiitzintotnirhiii-iTavern, John .T. Godfrey,

James Hanlae, John A MUiUlrc; bottler, W. 1).
10 liters ; whjloxalo, 11. 1). Heluers.

Ui-iiMHuirnoorough -Tavern, Catherine Ileani.
IlimtiugsOuruugh Wholesale, Albert IJcltrlck ;

tavern, Charles Kinney, Marshall Glipatrlck,
Caleb A. (.ray, .Michael h, eagle, John A. Parke,
John A. 1 latt, it. J. Fchettlg, William Town-
send, K. M. v. O jolu,
J<.raifh,S, rood mud?Tavern, Joseph

i rouse. Michael Ui/.hairls, John'Fruuk, Francis
K. Keller. John Kinney. D.tvlu Ktrby. George
W. Kough, W. J. O'lionnell; wholesale, John
Kaab; ta.ern, Neul Sharkey, Martin A. Stack.
John A. couit.

.fohimioini, Third word? TavCrn, Joseph
Itelter, Teresa chirk, obadlah luster, Wil-
liam Hudson ; wholesale, I', s. Flslier >

tavern, Joshua Grlffllh : bottler, Charles, not-
uiann : whole sale John J. Ilornlck :
whole- ale, Iron cityBrewing Co.. tavern. John ,
and F. A. James, Fno h Jones.John Klrby.Jr.,
Joseph KOst, Kobert K. Lambert ; wholesale,
liar Id J. Lewis John Ludwlg X Son, 1). l.utz A
-on ; tavern. Charles Moneval, .las. J. Mtlllgas.
M. It. Parsons, Stephen (julrk.John v.Sehaner.
1 eu|. sulka, Charles Wees.

juhiuttoui, Fourth mini. Tavern, Ernest
Iinmel ; wholesale, Frank M. Dabcrneck ; tav-
ern. lienry Koch, Jacob Meier, Willi.uu v.
lelers. Kckhardt I'fell; wholesale, William
Thomas: tavern, Frank I'. Weir.

Joluwt urn, siftu icin d? Tavern, Wlllahnslial-
Icr.

.lehits.rn'ii, Sreeulh traril? llrewers, John Em-
mcrlint, : tavern, John it. Gerhardr. Edward
Glare.

I,illj borough ?Tavern. Jacob Beck George
llranl. James A. Burke, R. A. George, Margaret
lleily, John Melzgar, Sa.ah Mulbeiron, Blair
Short, Theodore sell.

lon lh> borough ?l at cm. Florlan Bengele, A.
J. Christy. ( has. F. inionucil.

Millrillr borough, 11rat irmH? Tavern, Thos.
1). Broderlck, Evan A. James; wholesale, Kobert
Udell ; tavern. John J. Moloney, Michael F.
Murphy, owen llccue, Wm. s. O'Brien.

Milliillr borough, srroiid u'grtl ?Tavern, Ed-
ward A. Adams. James p. Burns, James Bailey.
Bridge! Lynch, John Hunan, sr.. John Uodgers.

For'ag tuiruiiiiiii Tavern, llugh Cannvln.
James Haley, AIbe. I lib id. 1 eter James. John J.
McDonnell, O. V. McDonald, Seal McGlaOe.
Joseph MrOOllgh. Mrs. Kose Mctiough, I'eltx
Toole.

I'riisiurt borough? Tavt ro. Mary Ncary, 'llios..
Illley.

Ilr.til'itnrhshiii? Wholesale. W Ullaiu Adams;
Tavern, Michael Carr 11. William Chaplin,
Joseph F. liurblu, John Me vullrn, William Ills- ?'

sick.
Itivhlaiid loiriifhiii? Tavern, Theresa Malzl,

Bern rd .\eei,

sunth Foi l; borough- ravci'ii, w W. Baker,
clias N. ( rouse. Jacob Wai lemon

sloiigrri'i F totrunhlii--'!avern, John .Vetzler,
George s. Sehafer. John w a: kins.

sii.Kiurhannit iinrimhiii Tavern, slnion 1".
Lantzy, Michael Maler.

TunmlhiU borough --! avern, Andrew Basal,
Jr., J. A, Bertram, Richard Byrne, John E.
Kllldutl. William McGarvy, Jr.,; wholesale,
llleliard J. I'luiikett.

Wiixhinylon tutrii.il)ii>?'l avern, Jobli 11. Clark,
w'. It. Dunham, Charles Kurney. Mart in i.eap,
Frank M. Leap. Dorothy Leap, Patrick It. Myers,
John Kenna, llugh o'Donneil; Kobert J. M<-
Xalley. tavern: John McXulley, William
J. Schwaderor, brewers.

b'hite lotrnrlop?W holesale, w, c, Ueverly.
wihtmrr borough? Tavern .Joseph llorser.con- t

rad Wenderotli.
I'lgH-r Voder iiMimhiti?Tavern, John Fltz-

harrls, diaries Itoehs'liie
l.mrrr i'inter toirimhiii-Tavern, Jacob Al-

brechi, FrankGowan, Michael conway, Fran-
cis Leckey. John i.ordltch.

*

JAMES C.. DAKBY,
Glerk (quarter Sessions.

KIIKSSHI KU. February 85, lsstt.

1 mportant to Raiload Men!
A K. smith has been lor rorty-nlne years road

master oil the Boston A Ma Ine system, and Is now-
residing at Great Falls, X. it, lie says track*
men. brakemen, tiremen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex- *

pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will he Interested in
the statement of his experience. " I have used
Brown's sarsaparllla for kidney and liver
troubles, and can truly suy It has done more for
me than all the doctors I ever employed, and I
have had occasion lorequire the services of the
best physicians In the State. My wife also has
been greatly benefitted by Us use.

A. K. SMITH.
Road Master Jl. ,v M. It. it."

The kidneys have IHJOU labored hard ttll win-
ter, as the pores oi the sklo have liecn closed,
but now the springtime ha come, and they nerd

Borne aid. May be you have .hat pain across the A
back; that tired reeling ; those drawing down
pains. It so, you can gel Immediate relief b
followingthe example of Mr. smith and his wir, .
and use that ncver-fulUng ami grand correctoror t ho kidneys, liver and blood,

BROWN'S
Sai saparilla.

#

Farm for Sale,
A farm of 108 acres, situated seven miles north-

east of Johnstown, one-half mile from stonepike, about forty acres In heavy timber, and un-
derlaid with coal and limestone; good log barn,
young orchard, mostly grafted fruit, and good
water. Will be sold on liberal terms. For
further Information apply to

marl-2td£Btw A. E. SOMKIIVILLE.


